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In the Htnto of Nebraska a sum exceeding
3 cento per mlto.

The commlttco on railroads reported this
btlfback to the nonnto one day last week
with the recommendation that It bo In-

definitely
¬

postponed. This recommendation
viUK retlsted toy the senators from Douglas
county and by several of their friends.
After a little sharp parliamentary sparring
the committee's report wn rejected and
the bill placed on general (Ho-

.Thla
.

morning , Just before the Omaha char-
ter

¬

was taken up , Senator Koltz moved that
the bill bo made a special order for March
6. Senator Talbot moved to lay the motion
on the table. A roll call was demanded
and the motion to table was loot , the vote
standing ID to 16. The original motion was
then put , and lost , the senate refusing by a
vote of 15 to 16 to make the bill a special
order for next Saturday , The vote In de-

tail
¬

was as follows :
Yeas ;

real , Oondrlnu , Mutz-
.llniwom

.
Canmlny , Urothan , ,
Xfcrrcll , lion-ell , fichnnl ,
Fcllz , JcfTcnnt , Wfttton ,
Fritz , Johnson , VS'cller15.-

Hrnpy.

.

Kays :

OiMwell-
.Connway

. . I Osbom ,
, Mcdnnn, Spencer ,

Mlllrr.-
Muffly

. Htcole ,
Dunlins , , Hiked ,

Ornlmm , Murphy. I Tnlbot 16.

llnller.
The bill will remain on general flic. It-

Is close to the foot of tli ( list with fifty-five
bills ahead of It. It will require twcnty-
tno

-
votes to advance It ahead of Its regular

placo.
RECOUNTING TUB BALLOTS.

The work of recounting the ballots cast
for the constitutional amendment relating to
judges of the supreme court Is now In full
swing. The count Is being conducted In the
largo commlttco room of the sulto assigned
to the secretary of state. The doors stand
open and any 0110 curious to scii the progress
of the count Is permitted to walk In and look
over the shoulders oC the commissioners
until tired.

The count Is being conducted In the follow-
ing

¬

mannur : J. N. Campbell , chairman of
the commission , opens the scaled packages
containing the ballots , poll books and ab-
stracts.

¬

. The ballots on the amendment arc
passed across the table to Secretary of State
Porter , P. M. ROBS and C. J. liowlby , who
examine them together. As fast as the bal-
lots

¬

ore examined the choice of the voter Is
announced and checked on a Jally sheet by
J. Obcrfclder. While this worlt Is In progress
Chairman Campbell examines the abstracts
of returns , as made out by the piccluct re-
turning

¬

boards and reads to 0. W. Blake
and I'. O. Hcdliind the total number of
votes cast In the precinct , and also the vote
r&st for senators and the VQfo cast for rep ¬

resentatives.-
In

.
many cases a ballot Is so marked that

It requires general action of the commission
to determine the Intent of the voter. For
instance , several ballots have been discov-
ered

¬

In which the voter has neglected to
mark ft cross opposite the amendments , but
has carefully scratched out the word "no" on
the proposition. In these cases the Intent of
the voter la clearly to vote for tha amend-
ment

¬

nnd It Is BO counted. Other question-
able

¬

ballots are more puzzling.-
At

.
the rooms of the commission this after-

noon
¬

It was stated that at the present rate
of progress the count might be completed
In two weeks. unless the ballots from Doug ¬

las and Lancaster counties are withheld by
legal process for a longer period.-

XAMKS
.

Till ] SIFT1NO COMMITTEE.

Speaker fin III n ForcMhmln-wH the Com-
liiK

-
at the ISml of tlu ScNMloil.

LINCOLN , March 3. (Special. ) Speaker
Gaffln thla morning named the following sift-
Ing

-
committee : Jones of Ncmalm. Moran ,

Hull , Woodard , Robcrtoon , Wbbe nnd Fouko.-
Sovare

.

, from the committee on en-
grossed

¬

and enrolled bills , rose to a question
of privilege. Ho said it had been stated on
the floor of Ilia houio and the statement pub ¬

lished In the newspapers that the clerks In
the commlttco room for engrossed and en-
rolled

¬

bills had deliberately changed the-wording of bills. This , he said , was false ,
nnd that the clerks In that room were strictly
honest and would not do uch n thing forthe world. As Smith of Douglas had ad-
mitted

¬

yesterday thai the clerks had done
BO , the member from 'Douglas was severely
lauhed over the shoulders tpf the press. The
word "association" had been eliminated fromthe Transmlssjaslppl Exposition bill. The''
elimination had been done at th ? suggestion
of Smith _bf Dougins , but the actual work
had been authorized to bo done by ChhfClerk of the House Eager.-

1'ollowlng
.

the reference of a few bllla , on
eocond redding , to appropriate committees ,
the house went Into committee of the wholeto consider bills on the general (lie , with
Rouse In the chair.

House rolf'No. 270 , by McCarthy , was first
conaldsrcd. This Is a measure to appropriate
$25,000 for a Htato normal school nt Scotia ,
Grcolcy county. Sodormnn moved that whenthe houao rlso It report the bill for Indefinitepostponement. Prolonged debate was hadon the measure , participated in by Jenkins ,
Stobblns , Knpp , Woostcr , Sodcrnmn and Mc ¬
Carthy. The bill is similar to the ono In ¬

troduced by neprcBcntatlvo Barry two years
since. It proposes to donate a whole block
aside from neventy-flvo building Iocs In thetown of Scotia , also a building known as theScotia Normal and Business University , Mc ¬
Carthy , Clark of Lancaster , Snyder of Sher ¬

man. Shull , Iloberts and Wooster all spokestrongly In favor of ths bill. Soderman's
motion to postpone did not prevail , nnd , on
motion of Woceter , the bill was recommendedto pano.

. Houao roll No. 10 Is a bill to authorizecounty commissioners 'to appoint Judges a'nd
clerks of election. The hill was amended to
authorize county Judges Instead of commis-
sioners

¬

to appoint them. The bill was
recommended for pasaagc-

.Houw
.

roll No. 12 is a bill making theelection laws conform to the bill Juat recom ¬

mended for passage. house roll No. 10. Itwas recommended to paea , the committeerose , reported , the report was adopted andthe house took recces until 2 p , m.
SOME REGULATIONS HECOMMENDED.

The first thing this afternoon the housewont Into commlttco of the whole to considerbill on general flic. Clark of Lancaatcrwas Invited to the chair.
House roll No. 2G1 , to prohibit tha uselesswaste of mutual artesian well water whichhad been recommitted for amendment , wastaken up anil tecommended for paeaaro
House roll No. 183. authorizing the organ-

zatlon
] -

of mutual insurance companies whichhad been also recommitted , was recommendedto pas * .

Hotino roll No. 49 , by Shull , to repeal the
ofllees ft register and masterlnctiancery-
vax Indefinitely postponed.

House roll No , 142 , by Hull , provides fornn act to regulate the manufacture and saleof vinegar, to prevent fraud and deception
therein , nnd to provide a penalty of a fine not lexceeding $100 and Imprisonment In thecounty Jail for not more than thirty days Tboprovisions of the bill compel manufacturersto brand their vinegar either elder or spiritgoods and prohibit them from selling Ittor anything els ? . Neublt of Burt thoughtthe bill n most unjust measure. Snyder ofSherman waa of the opinion the bill wasnot broad enough. Ho thought It should boframed to cover adulteration of coffee eucarand other commodities. I'ollurd spoke Infavor of tb9 ineaaurc. Ueforms. ho saidmoved forward step by step , it would bo nIdle to expect they could bo Incorporated Inono bill. The bill was In the interest of theopple srowera of Nebraska. It had b enloun. that elder vinegar could not bo putla competition with adulterated spirit vinegar
As a consequence , many apples that mlKhtbe used for elder were permitted to co towaste.

Jenkins said ho was one of tbe "Inno ¬
cent retailers" to whom attention had beendirected and In believed they were capable

I

of taking ca.ro of themselves. No reputabledealer would ecll spirit vinegar for elder-

S

:

:

S The Perfect Pill
Perfect ill preparation. ;

Perfect ia operation.-

I

.

I Ayor's Oathartio Pills i

Perfect post-praudial pill.
Perfect for all purposes.- .

! THE PILL THAT WILL

vinegar. The bill w 9 reported Tor pas-
tuge

-
an amended.

House roll No. ICO , by Hull , la a similar
measure , regulating tha manufacture and
sale of elder and to prevent Its adulteration.
The bill was reported for paswge.-

ON
.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.
The hour having arrived for the npeclat

order the chief clerk read house roll No. 3G ,

by Sodcrman. U provides for an act enabling
women possessing the necestary qualifica-
tions

¬

to vote for certain purposes , and re-
peals

¬

any law Inconsistent therewith. It
provides that any woman of the ago of 21
years and upwards Is authorized to vote for
all officers and questions submitted to a vote
of the people , except those voted for at a
general election. Jenkins moved that the
bill be recommended for passage. Robertson
amended this to the effect that it bo In-

definitely
¬

poitponcd. The bill r.n printed
authorized women to vote only for municipal
officers. It was this narrow scope of the
measure that caused many to speak against
It. Jenkins announced himself as n recent
convert to the cause of woman suffrage.-
Ho

.

edmllted that ho had spoken In this
house In opposition to such measures. Aa-

a first step in the reform ho believed this
bill nhoultl bo recommended to pass-

.Soderman
.

, author of the bill , made an
extended speech In favor of his measure. He
said that a woman who could read , wrlto
and pjy taxes nas far better qualified for
the elective franchise than the Ignorant
foreigner.-

"Crawfishes
.

, " said Snyder of Sherman ,
"Invariably go backward. Not being a
crawfish I am In favor ot going forward.-
If

.

thcro li * man In this house who docs
not admit that ho owes the elements of hla
manhood to his mother , 1 am ready to kick
him down etalrs. And yet , I am not spoil-
Ing'

-
for a fight. " As Snydcr la the oldest

member of the house , having pcssed bin
seventy-fifth year , his remarks were greeted
with applause.

Wheeler nnd Yelser gave the measure
hearty support.-

WOOSTKH
.

SPEAKS AGAINST IT-
.Wooster

.
snld Queen Victoria did not rulenngland. That was left for the prime min ¬

isters. When Gladstone had filled that olHco
ho rilled England. Now It was Lord Salis ¬

bury. "Ho'w ," ho said , "would a woman
look presiding In Lincoln as police Judge ,
and trying tough cases ? " Then Wocater
quoted St. Paul against the proposition to
permit women to vote. The blblo through-
out

¬

, ho contended , was arrayed against the
enfranchisement of the weaker cox. He illll
not desire to unsex woman. Ho wao opposed
to making men out of women , or women
out of men. This bill , ho contended , was
but an opening wedge. It was proposed by
this bill to grant women municipal suffrage.
The next step would bo to give them univer-
sal

¬

suffrage.
Sheldon of Dawes made an eloquent replyto Wooster and epoko strongly In favor o

the bill-
.Robertson's

.

motion to Indefinitely pospon-
ivas lost by n vote of 5S to 14. The bill wa
then amended by attaching an cmergenc
clause, and providing that women could vetfor irrigation bonds. The committee the
recommended the bill Tor passage.

House roll No. 187 , by Hull , provides thaevery railroad company shall have power tcross , Intersect or tinlto with any otherailway company's lines at any point on Itroute. It amends section 5C2 of Cobbey'
Consolidate Statutes for 1891 , nnd repealthe section. The measure was recommendcfor passage.-

WOOSTEIl'S
.

COIN CONTRACT BILL-
.Wooster's

.

bill , house roll No. 154 n
amended , roads : '

Section 1. Gold coin nnd standard sllvc
? '

,
la of t'i' ? United Stntea of Btnndaiweight nnd fineness shall be a tender iipayment of nil debts , both public and pri-

Wooster said that the object of his bllw us to prevent gold contracts being madeHo admitted that the measure could noaffect contracts already made , but woulinpply to such contracts In the future. Thbill wag recommended to pass.
The committee then rose and reported.
The report of the committee on housroll No. 30 , the woman suffrage bill , waadopted by a vote of CG to 24.
Siitton of Pawnee moved that the repor

of the committee on Wooster's legal tcnde-
nconc"Te° l In , and the measurIndefinitely postponed. ''This was defeatccby a vote of CO to 27.

Webb , chairman of the committee on printIng , reported that of the first 400 billprinted but 300 copies were supplied b'Jacob North , Instead of* GOO , as provided li
the contract. North had agreed to print 16copies more of the missing bills. The report recommended that North bo paid onlyfor the 300 copies furnished. Jenkins -moveitnat the report of committee be received antthat the committee bo continued and authorIzed to report furher to tbe house Thmotion prevailed.

The house then adjourned till 10 a. m. tomorrow.-

MOHG.VV

.

CASK GOI2S OVI.I. AGAIiV-

IllucMM of Attorney Patrick Forces i
1oatiioiiuinciit.

LINCOLN , March 3. ( Special Telegram. )
Argument on the George Morgan case before
the supreme court was postponed this morn
Ins on account of the Illness of Attorney Pat-
rick of Omaha. The case will bo argued tw
weeks from the present sitting. The cas-
of

-
Stahlhut , the deposed mayor of Nebraska

City , waff argued an'd submitted.
Impeachment proceedings -were begun

against C. W. Stahlhut , mayor of Nebraska
City , by the city council. Ho was charged
with malfeasance In olllco , retaining as city
attorney a man whom the council had re
fused to confirm and doing other things
that the legislative body of the city did not
like. Judge Holmes of this city signed an
order restraining the council from Interfer ¬

ing with the office of mayor or ousting him
from office until such time as the facts might
bo presented to the court , . Judge Ramsey
of Cass county set aside the injunction.
Now the mayor cornea to the supreme couri
with nn appeal from the decision of Judge
Ramsey not to Interfere with the council in
the matter. The argument to the court was
made by Attorney? C. W. Seymour nnd John
C. Watson for the mayor and Paul Jeson
and E. F. Warren for tha council. Mr. Wat-
son

¬

averred that the council hod no author ¬

ity to impeach Mr. Stahlhut as it did , and
no had committed no offense that was pun ¬

ishable by deposition from his chair as-
executive. . Ho said thaUtho whole affaircame up on a question of parliamentary law
nnd that the only thing Mr. Stahlhut had
done was to refuse to put n motion to the
council , OH demanded by certain members ,
The attorneys for the council held that that
uody had been fully Justified In Impeaching
ho mayor , and that the testimony at theImpeachment proceedings had shown themayor guilty of acts that warranted his de ¬

thronement , as It were. The court did notpass upon tbo matter , but It announced thatthe district court had made nn error by re-
ruslng

-
in the fltst place not to stop the Ira-

o rliment proceedings until the facts couldliavo been prrucnted to tbo court.
Work of HID NirttiiMT Committee.

LINCOLN , March 3. ( Special Telegram. )
rhe house sifting committee had its first
neetlng tonight. The Loomts general clec-
lon law , house roll No. 463 , will bo advanced
o the head of the general file. All ofSpeaker (Jama's bills ngalnst bribery atelections , IIOUBO rolls Nos. 170 , 171 and 172 , t.vcro advanced to follow Loomts' measure
ind bo considered along with it. The com-
nittco

-
on corporations agreed to report

IIH's stock yard commission bill favorably
t Is house roll No , 203. All other block
-Urdu measures were recommended for in-
Icllnllc

-
postponement.

State IloiiNO IVotci.
LINCOLN , March 3. (SpccHal. ) From

Stockvlllo Governor Holcomb hag received a
petition from B. L. Case , J. H , Lincoln , R.
) , Losan , W. C. Heed , W. H. Wilaon and

100 others , asking that he grant- them a
commission ns company "A ," First. Regi-
ment

¬

Volunteer Infantry, for eervlcd against
.ho Spaniards In Cuba.

The governor today 'Issued the annual
luarantlna proclamation quarantining ccr-
aln

-
localities on account of Texas fever-

.Wiilion

.

Girl Ailjuilurnl Iimniir.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neb. , March 3. (Sppclal. ) Ycs-

erday
-

afternoon Ada Dusklrk , a 16yearold-
lrl of this city , was brought before the
ioard of Insanity and found to be Insane.
I'bo girl ho& been acting strangely for some
line. She will bo taken to the asylum
vithln a few days. Her parents reside In
his city. U Is pot known what caused the
ncntal derangement of tbe elrl-

.HnrtUy'd
.

Illllrlul Iloiul.
LINCOLN , March 3. (Special Telegram. )

lepresentatlvo Holbrook has in bis passes-
Ion and will probably introduce a resolution
celling that "Whercacthe last official
load of ex-St-te Treasurer Hartley show *

that It wan filed and approved by Governor
Holcomb six days subsequent to th'o time
limit prescribed by the statute , It Is the
scnso of tbo house that a committee be ap-
pointed

¬

to Investigate the matter and report
to the house. " Up to date the house has
no official knowledge that such is the fact.
The bond In the office of the secretary of
state , horrevcr , shows this to be the cas-

e.co.tTiiovnnsv

.

OVEII Mii.i-oitn HOMI :

I.cltrrIl cliniim-il Ilrtvrcpn (irntul
Inland nnil Lincoln I'ontn.

GRAND ISLAND , March 3. (Special. )

The correspondence growing out of the ef-

fort
¬

of Lyon post , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, of this city to lay the facts relating
to the Soldiers' homes before the legislat-
ure

¬

Is growing Interesting. The Farragut
post at Lincoln hag -written through Its
adjutant as follows :

Your circular letter nnd enclosed petition
concerning the Soldiers' homo at Mllford ,
requesting that the same bp closed , etc. ,
wan duly received and placed before- thepost last Saturday evening at a regular
meeting , nnd I am Instructed to say that
Raid petition was received in sorrow and
not In anger. The members of our posit are
unable to comprehend the motive of nny
comrade or comrades who nro seeking to
abandon or In otherwise crlnplo or restrict
soldiers' home accommodations for our
aged , Infirm nnd poor comrades. As wo-
vlpw the Bltnatlon both lionies are needed
and needed badly for the present wants ofour comrades and will bo needed -worse In-
tbo near future. We are struggling for the
maintenance of both homes became we
know that they nro both needed. Wo arc
maklnp no fight on the Grand Island
all malicious reports to the contrary not ¬

withstanding.
Retrenchment In ntato expenses we know

Is necessary , but In the name of humanity
let us not bo too readv to retrench at theexpense of our comrades nt first. Let us
provide suitable homes tor tnu defenders ofour republic , though two or perhaps moro
may bo required ; let us as comrades work
In unison for him who born the brunt of
the battle In the heat of the conflict nnd
for liii widow and orphans. Let not ''ocal
IcalouslcH or ambitions divide our cftcrU
in this great 'norlc of caring for him wlio la-
ne longer able -to care for himself.

The local commlttco has sent the follow-
ing

¬

reply :

Replying to yours of the 1st ? lust. . wc de-
slro

-
to say that we yield to no one In our

desire to have the needy , destitute soldiers
cared for and wo have many times proved
the truth of this assertion.-

We
.

mlcht. If wo wished , Indltp a stump
Rpeccli filled with plltterlnpr generalities
about flip old flag nnd an appropriation nndassume a high nnd lofty moral tone , butwe are not trylnc to thniw Must In the cyos-
of the people. Wo are simply standing "for
what Is right.-

We
.

contend that the state has amply
provided for the needy soldiers In the GrandIsland homo ; nnd those who are asking
for the maintenance of two or more suchInstitutions are tbo ones who. In our opin ¬

ion , would be Instrumental In crippling andrestricting the accommodations afforded by
the same should they bo successful in theirefforts : that the effort to unload upon thestate the Mtlford sanitarium properly is a-
piece of Jobbery whereby the seekto reimburse thcmslves for a losing invest-
ment

¬
; nnd that the methods adopted Insecuring endorsements of the encampments

of 1SS5 and 1S37 In favor of e-stabllshlnr : andmaintaining the Mllford homo were disrep ¬

utable and not a true expression of the sol ¬

diers of the stntc.
The citizens of Grand Island gave a prac ¬

tical Illustration of their Rood will and de-
sire

¬

to provide for the needy comrades bydonating CIO acres of irood land to the state,
nt a cost to them of 125 000 , nnd which withproper management will contribute largely
to the mantenance of the home.

In conclusion wa dcslro to sny we looked
for just such a letter from KYirragut post
as wo received and are not disappointed.

The citizens of Lincoln will , however, 'have-
nn opportunity to sign our petition and we
feel confident that the result of circulating
It In Lincoln will abundantly prove howlittle your letter expresses the real senti-
ment

¬

of the people.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , March 3. ( Special. )

Post No. 10 , Grand Army of the Republic , at
its regular meeting yesterday passed strong
resolutions in favor of retaining the Sol-
dlero'

-
Home at Mllford. A copy of the reso-

lutions
¬

have been forwarded to representa-
tives

¬

and senators from this district , who
are urged to support the measure.

SECOND TItlAIj OF AilRAIIHJGHT.

Arraigned for the Killing of III * '

Fnther-lii-I.nvr.
'AUBURN , Neb. , March 3. (Special. !

District court convened hero yesterday , with
Judge Letton on the bench , and commenced
the trial of John W. Argabrlght for murder
In the first degree. This case was once tried
In the district court and the defendant found
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced to
ten years In the penitentiary , but ho
appealed his case to the supreme court , and
that tribunal granted a new trial.

The story Is briefly this : The father of
young Argabrlght Is ono of the old settlers
of the county and a man who Is very highly
respected. John. W. Argabrlght grew up In
this county , and married a daughter of
William Smelzcr , two children being the
fruit of this union. In 1S92 John received the
appointment of meat tagger under Dr. Me-
Grew a _ South Omaha , and served there for
about a year , when he went onto the police
force In South Omaha , which place he held
up to the tlmo of the shooting of
William Smelzer. While he was
on the force an estrangement arose between
Argabrlght nnd his wife , and ono night , when
bo went homo after his day's work , ho found
bis homo deserted by his wife and children.-
He

.

was not long In locating them at the
home of her father In this county , near
Nemaha City. Soon after this he obtained
leave of absence for a week , and came down
hero stopping nt his father's. The evening
following hit arrival hero thbrowas a school
Dxhlbition In tbo Smolzer district , and he and
i friend went over thcro and entered after
the entertainment had commenced. After
the entertainment was over Mr. Smelzcr
took the youngest of the Argabrlght children
In his arms and was about to start for homo
ivhon Argabright approached , saying "Is this
my llttlo boy ? " and at the same tlmo at-
tempting

¬

to remove the coverings from the
boy's face. When Smelzer attempted to-
jhovo him away Argabrlght drew his re-
volver

¬

and shot Smelzer through the body ,

tilling him Instantly.-

FIM

.
x

) MO.WCHY ''WUI5NC1I IN A THI3K ,

Cottonwool ! ItetnriiH n Tool
Lout for Forty YVIIFH.

DECATUR , Neb. , March 3. (Special. )

Phcro was recently cut down on ono of the
own lots of Mr. James Ashley , a wealthy
and owner of this place , a very largo cot-

onwood
-

tree , measuring at the butt ftvo
oct through. It was cut up Into stove wood
ongths , and In the center ot the butt block
vas found a well preserved monkey wrench.
Pile tree Is forty years old , If a day.-

Mr.
.

. Canflold , cashier of 'the City bank ,

inravels the strange mystery. Ho Is a-

iloneer settler of this town and was ono of-

hree men who could claim the honor In
hose days of being the proud possessor of

complete kit of carpenter tools. A Mr.
Thomson built a house on thla lot , and
hortly after Its completion Mr. Canfleld-
ml his family moved In. To the left of the
IOUSB were some switches miniature cot-
onwood

-
trees. Ills only llttlo girl bar-

owed the tool ono day and in the evening
was missing. A search was instituted , .

nit the mookey wrench was never seen
fterward. The supposition Is the llttlo girl
tung the wrench in the crotch of ono of-
heso trees and It grew thero.

, SIiiHHor Guilty of MniiHlniiKlitur.-
O'NEILL.

.

. Neb. , March 3. ( Special Tele-
Tarn.

-
. ) The Jury In the caseof the Stale of

Nebraska against Raymond Mue er, who was ,

ielng tried for the murder of George A-

.ipenco
.

last December , after being out about
ive hours , returned a verdict ilndlng the
cfendant guilty of manslaughter. Last De-
ember Spence and Musser had some trouble
bout BO mo cornstalks , which were on land
'bleb Musser had rented. They met In the
ield ono day and after some words Musser

shot Spence II tfo legs with blrd hot. About
six week * l *> rjfSp'one'i $ jUrd , The coroner's
Jury n ld thff lleath was caused by pneu-
monia

¬

, produced by the Rtinshot wounds.-

IXIMAJf

.

l > {Jl.ct : AIIUKST 1IOSA-

He

.

Itnil tit on Ground Coveredliy'tM rnrlry 1 , 0110-
.PENDER

.

, N.eb. , March 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Som 'ciclUment prevails In Thurs-
ton county toil| M over the removal of one
J. 6. Hogan iimtfrhla family from their al-

lotment 6clectfon7 within the limits of the
Farley pasture" , "cfn the Omaha reservation ,
by Captain Deck's Indtah police , under com-
mand

¬

of John Under Instructions
from the Indian commissioner at Washington
to the former agent , Ashley , Hogan nnd a
few others were allowed the privilege of
making selections for future allotments for
their minor children , and this Is the land
they now occupy. The Indian police laid
In ambush , expecting Hogan and bis wife.
who la an Omaha Indian , to return , which
they did. A fight took place , and It was
with considerable dimculty that Hogan was
overpowered. Ho was bound In Irons and
taken to the agency.-

Al
.

J. Hanlka and two or three other fam ¬

ilies will be rempvcd tomorrow and further
trouble Is loqked for-

.IIIG

.

IJKMAMU KOR F.YIIM LANDS.-

l

.

> roMiic ( ln ot it , IloiiiitiMiiiH Cnii Mnkc-
KnriniTH Aiixlottfl tu Sow.

CLARKS , Nob. , March 3. (Special. )

There Is much activity amoug farmers' of-

thla locality , Kvcry man In that line of
work is preparing to do bla utmost this
coming season. The demand for land to
farm wag never so great hero. Heal estate
agt-nts can nnd renters for ten times the
land nt their disposal. U Is safe to predict
for the county the largest acreage of corn
over put In.

GORDON. Neb. . March 3. (Special. )
Three Inches of snow fell last night andthis morning. The ground has not been
In as good condition In the last four yearo
to receive crops as this spring. The acreage
will bo considerably larger than last year.
Stock has wintered well , with small losses ,
but a largo amount of hay has been fed.
TWO FALLS crrv cuimun SOCIALS-

.McthodlNt

.

nnil KplHCOiml Women
HiiU-rtnlii the- fen me KvoiiliiK.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 3. (Special. )

A converaazlono was given by the women of
the Episcopal church at the residence of I> .

H. Junsen Turvday evening. Refreshments
consisting of ice cream , cake , coffee , etc.
wore served. The Military band furnished
music. The women of the Methodist church
gave a social at W. S. Komcr's the same
evening.-

A
.

aelect dance was given by a few of the
young people at Ryan's hall Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-
.

Social circles will be very quiet In "Falls
City during the next forty daya. There have
been moro clubs In this city than was ever
known before , nearly every evening of the
week being occupied by n club meeting.

Now Y. M. C. A. Formed nt I'lnttNiiioiitliP-
LATTSMOUTH , Neb. . March 3. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Young 'Men's Christian assocla-
lion , which -disbanded a few years since ,

was reorganised lost Saturday evening nt a
called mooting , held In Union block. Mr.
Wash Smith was chairman and the follow-
ing

¬

directors wcroj elected : C. C. Wcscott ,
Hilt AVescott , George Roblne , Alva Cam-
hell , George Hay. Martin Hank , C. S. Polk ,
George L. Farley. . A meeting of the board
of directors fvas held Tuesday evolving , at
which the fqllowfng officers were elected :

President , C. ( C. Vcecctt ; vlco president ,
George L. Farley ; ,secretary , Tom Sherwood ;
treasurer , Will Cprmack. The association
will occupy the rooms on the second floor of
Union block. There will bo a: reading room
supplied with the latest periodicals and
papers. No membership fee will be charged.
There are up to ."date .fifty members , and
the now life infused Into the association
bids fair to carry it to a very successful
Isaue-

.Sliprltfnii

. r ' " '

Coun'ty frvnclicri ? Convention
G'ORDON , Neb.

*
, March 3. (Speclal.-) The

Sheridan County Teachers' assgclatlpn met
In- the , public school building on Saturday
last. About thirty of.Sheridan county's
educators were present. Two sessions were
held during thoaday. The time was given
mostly to lectures and discussions. It is
felt that great good Is to bo derived by the
teachers from these meetings.-

Rev.
.

. J. A. Schaunhorn has closed a five
weeks' series of protracted meetings at the
Methodist Episcopal church. Conversions
numbered about five.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. McElroy , assisted by her pupils
gave a musical at the homo of Mr. and Mrs ,

W. G. Traub last Saturday evening. The
program was well rendered. (

Inut Chnuuc ior Forty Dnj-n. *

DECATUR , Neb. , March 3. (Special. )

The closing festivities , preparatory to enter-
ing

¬

the solemn lental observances , took
place hero last night. The Episcopal women
entertained at the homo of A. B. Fuller.
The eatables were delicious and tbo financial
SUCCESS Is something that will greatly assist
the church.-

At
.

the opera house a private masquerade
skate was introduced for the pleasure of the
elite and a few chosen friends , under the
auspices of Mlss.iilabcl Ashley and Miss Ira
Kllbourne. A bqsket supper was sprvcd by
the young women , and they chose their part-
ners

¬

before the masks were taken off. This
gathering is acknowledged to be the fash-
ionable

¬

soiree of tbo year-

.llllilp
.

Society ElcctN OlllforH.
EXETER , Neb. , March 3. ( Special. ) The

annual meeting of the Exctor auxiliary ol
the American Ulblo teocloty was held In
the Methodist church Sunday night. As all
the Protestant churches hero are Interested
In this branch of the eocicty. It was made

union meeting. The church was crowded
to its utmost capacity. A splendid program
iad been prepared. The following olllcera-
ffere elected for the coming year : President ,

Prof. J. T. McKlnnon ; secretary , J. C. Wil-
son

¬

; treasurer. C. C. Smith-

.IHiiiilanMcrrlH

.

:

CARROLL , Neb. . March 3. ( Special. ) The
lomo of W. S. Merrill of this city was the
iceno of a pretty wedding at high noon
oday , when Abblo M. Merrill was united
n marriage to James M. Dunlap of Vermil-
ion

¬

, S. D. Rev. John Merrill , brother of the
irldo , officiated. The brldo has been a real-
lent of Carroll fpr fiye. years , and has hold
ho position of cashier of the Carroll State
mnk. Mr. Dunlap U a prospctous young
luslncss man of .Vcimllllon , where they go
his week to miUihejr future home ,

IiiJiii-V'l .111 a Ilumiwnr.
NEBRASKA pijX , Neb. , March 3. (Spo-

lal.

-

. ) John was the victim of a so-

lous
-

runaway .aqc lcnt thla evening. Ills tlcam took frlgnijand became unmanageable ,
hrowlng him in, front of the wheels of the
-agon. His ojra and shoulder were badly
rushed. Tg _

V Tdlel"AWilni t the Ilnnlc.
CLARKS , NefjIJHlarrh 3. ( Special. ) The

aso of SHU n afpjt the Silver Creek State jjjj-

ank came upojqnjiearlng again yesterday
eforo JufftlcojSiveet and a verdict of 47.78
as rendered jf alnst tbo bank , The case
111 bo taken tuitlio district court.

Hey KlfkcVUMo , Dcutli by a Horoc. biEXETER , ebj.d March 3. (Speclal-
.fertlo

.)-
HanerUavlBryear-old) eon of Mr. and

Irs. W. V. Ifa'neV ; living northeast of this
lace , was kicked In the side by a horse
ist Sunday , but as no bad symptoms ap-
earcd

-
It was not thgugbt ho was seri ¬

ously Injured. Ho was able to dress hi ra-

ce
¬

! f Monday , and Tuesday morning re-
marked

¬

to his mother that K bo continued
to Improve he would not have to Icso but
a week of school. In fifteen minutes from
that time ho was a corpse. The Inflam-
mation

¬

had caused ) a rupture ot the bowels.
The funeral rervlccs were held at the resi-
dence

¬

, Rev. W. T. Cllne officiating , and the
remains were Interred In the cemetery at
this place.

ToiinlnpAMiinorc. .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 2. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Mr. C. F. Jennings ot Ealcm-
nnd Mrs. Ashmoro of this place were
married Tuesday morning at the resi-
dence

¬

ot the brldo's sister , Mrs. Jus-
nen.

-
. Rev. Mr. Baxter of the Episcopal

church performed the ceremony. Mr , Jen-
nings

¬

Is a successful merchant of Salem and
the cou pi o left Immediately for that place.
The marriage was a very quiet affai-

r.I'nrtr

.

Context , nt lllnlr.-
BLAIRi

.

Neb. , March 3. (Special. ) The re-

publicans
¬

of thli city have decided to cal
the primaries and convention together am''

nominate a straight republican ticket fo-
itbo spring election , which takes place Aprlf-
C. . The free sllvcrltes have driven them
to It by advocating n free , sliver ticket. The
campaign will bo fought on straight party
lines. A. C. Jones will probably bo tbo re-
publicans'

¬

candidate for mayor.

Suit Over Three Iliinilreil Dollnrx.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 3. (Spoclal.-)

The case of the McCormlck Harvesting Ma-

chlno
-

company against M. I) . Davis Is being
tried In the district court. The amount In
controversy is 300. for which the machine
company Is suing Davis as verbil guarantor
of their agent at this place. There are sev-

eral
¬

knotty points of law Involved-

.DoiiKlnM

.

County Farmcrx' Institute.B-
ENN1NGTON

.
, Nob. , March 3. (Special. )

The Farmers' Institute to bo held hero
Friday and Saturday of this week promises
to bo an Interesting affair. The program
has been carefully arranged with a view
of making the first annual Institute of the
Douglas county farmers second to none ot
its kind-

.Viilley

.

County .MortKiiK' * Itcoonl.-
ORD

.
, Nob. , March 3. (Special. ) Valley

county's mortgage record for the mouth of
February Is a follows : Thirteen farm mort-
gages

¬

filed amounting to $ S55D.SO ; twenty-
nine satisfied , J124Gi510. Ninety-six chattel
mortgages filed amounting to 33267.33 ;

seventy satisfied , 3031301. llf

Jury linn .No Work to Ito. 1

DAVID CITY , Neb. , March 3. (Special. )

District court Is now In session , Judge Bates |
presiding. The Jury was discharged with-
out

- :
trying a case. There were no criminal

cases for trial at; this term , and the session r-

is devoid of nny sensational features.
For I3xi ONltoit CoiiiiulNNloiicrH.-

NIOBRARA
.

, Neb. , March 3. ( Special. )

Captain J. C. Thomas Is receiving an ex-

tensive
¬

endorsement for one of tbo state ex-
position commissioners , U, be appointed by
Governor Holcomb. Ho has the good will
of all parties and business men. i

fit-rhcr-Schnchcr.
DUNCAN , March 3. ( Special. ) In the

parsonage of the German Methodist church
:

nt Duncan Adolph Gerbef of Duncan and
Miss Sophia Schacher ot Madison were
united in marriage by Rev. Father Rlch-
hardt.

-
.

FuitilH to Ilullil n Church.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , March 3. ( Special. )

Members of the Dunkard church are cir-

culating
¬

a subscription paper for funds to
build a place of worship In this city. The
location has not yet been select-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Thoroughly plcossd audiences are attend-
ing

¬

Boyd's this week. Cosgrovo & Grant's
comedians in the farce comedy "Tho Daz-

zler
-

, " are appearing nt that popular amuse-
ment

¬

resort every night during the week.
Another matinee will bo given Saturday.-

Mme.

.

. Camilla Ureo and her associate
artists will appear at the Crelghton tonight ,
the concert being given under the auspices
of the Omaha .Musical society. The sale of
scats has been a liberal one and there Is
every prospect that the audience will bo
both a largo and fashionable ! one.

When the original London "A Oajety-
Girl" company opened at Daly's theater It
was pronounced a success by critics. There
was a dancer in the representation named
Cissy Fitzgerald. She WJB in her way n-

genius. . A glance of the eye , a rosy , rippling
smile , unlike any other glance or smile that '

was ever seen before , made an irresistible
magnet of that graceful girl. She made a-

far greater hit than the piece. She became
the fashionable rage. Manager Charles Froh.
man at that time was about to produce the
English comedy , "Tho Foundling , " and en-

gaged
¬

Miss Fitzgerald to appear in the
comedy , , as Tricky Little Maybud , a music
hall artist. The play , with Mlra Fitzgerald ,

ran nt Hoyt's theater for neorly 300 nights
to such tcmendous receipts , that Miss Fitz-
pjerald

-
was able to command a salary of

$1,000 per weak. She- was re-engaged for a
tour of the country , and will appear hero
QII Tuesday night at the Creighton for ono
night only. Scats will be placed on ealc
Monday morning. .

_____ an-

At the Boyd theater on Sunday next a de-
cided

¬

novelty Is to bo offered In the 20th
Century Minstrels , which opens a half week
engagement with a Sunday matinee. A-

jparklllig bill of originality nnd fun , abound-
ing

¬

with witty skctclica , tsongs nnd dances ,

liiartels , marches and drills , and n spsclal
feature being n | ) electric dance , will bo pro-
Denied , at specially low prices , that should
n sure largo audiences during the engage ¬

ment-

."FatiBt

.

," with the well known actor Lewis " '
iforrlson of Mcptilsto , will bo the drawing ,
ard at the Crelghton for three nights , comnr
noticing Friday night. The production will Ice

o staged with new and elaborate costumes
ind scenery and the electrical effects are toi
iromlsed to bo the most elaborate ever lire-
icntcd on a local Btage. The company Is-

ald
COmi

lo bo a large and competent one.
Induces will be given Saturday and Sun-

lay-

.3VIDI3XCI3

. ClN

HAS III3K.V SUI1MITTRD-

.rKuiiicntH

.

In ( lie AVI 11 Con- Inbu

tout Ih'Kln 'J'oiluy.
The Introduction of evidence In the Brlgga-

vlll contest was concluded yesterday after ,
j

loon and the arguments will b? commenced ho-

pn
his morning. It Is anticipated that the
rgumcnts by counsel for both sides will

10 very exhaustive and will consume con-

Iderablo
- In-

frc
time. Judge Baxter has not de-

Wed
- J

whether ho will pass upon the validity
f the will when tlis arguments are con-
luded

- torI
or whether ho will take the matter I

nUor advisement for a time. of-

lutThe contestant occupied a short tlmo yes-
erday

-

afternoon In Introducing evidence In-

ebuttal.
byr

. Dr , Tilden was called to the eland
nd testified to eeveral points on matters Tai
f medical Importance which bad be&-
nroilglit

vlli-
Neout In the examination of the ex-

erts
¬

testifying for the proponents. Hay Lll
the family coachman , was recalled Ins

nd testified to one or two minor matters F.Brt
ratified to by witnesses on the other elde.-
Ilia

.

completed the evidence and the case am-
haias adjourned until this morning.

DEMAND ON CENTRAL PACIFIC.

Assistant Treasurer Cony After a Dibt
Duo the United States ,

GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR THE AMOUNT DUE

Unit No Hxpcctnllon of llr-
cclvlnir

-
1'nj-tncnt nml Were Xnt-

tllHitjMiliitcdSlitilily| to ICccu
the Ilccoril In Shnpc.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 3. Campbell P.
Berry , assistant treasurer of the United
Stales , stationed In this city, started out on-
a quest a day or two ago for 9605210.00 ,

but so far he has failed to make the collect-
ion.

¬

. Under instructions from the secretary
of the treasury , bearing date of February
17 , lAralstant Treasurer Berry was Instructed
to demand of Isaac L. Requa , president ot
the Central Pacific Railroad company , and ot-

Uio treasurer of that company the sum men-
tioned

¬

, In order that the government's case
might not bo prejudiced In the future by
failure to demand the exact sum claimed to-

bo duo from the railroad company. The
government did not expect the demand to-

bo met , and was not disappointed. Within
a few days the railroad company , through
its resident attorneys , wlil make a detailed
reply to the government , setting forth the
offsets and counter claims which It will bo
contended more than balance the amount of
the demand. It will bo maintained , on be-

half
¬

of the road , that It has many Judgments
which affect every department of the govern-
ment

¬

, and that the aggregate bt these claims
moro than counterbalances the demand of the
United States. The demand Is the result of
the sale during last month of a block of
twenty mortgage bonds of the railroad com-
pany

¬

held by the government as security for
subsidy bonds. An net of con-
gress

¬

, pass'd In 187S , prescribes
the procedure whereby the bonds
were sold , and by Its terms Implies that a
specific demand is requisite to the govern ¬

ment's role of "angel" to the railroad
corporation. When sold , the railroad bonds
illd not yield the amount of the bonds Issued
jy the government. The deficit Is the amount
For which the demand In question was mado.
The sum claimed by the government In-

cludes
¬

Intercut money , and It Is said that
the railroad company will base Us resistance
to the demand upon the acts of congress
regulating the relations of the government
ind the railroad , and providing that no In-

terest
¬

shall be deemed to b ? duo until the
entire Indebtedness Is determined and ad-
lusted.

-
.

President Isaac L. Requa of the Central
Pacific was seenat his Piedmont home last
night. His own knowledge of the situation
ivns meager , ho said. Inasmuch as only a
formal request for the enormous sum In-

volved
¬

In the matter had been received by-
ilm nnd filed for consideration when the
ifflclals of the road should assemble-

."I
.

was notified on Saturday last ," he said ,
'by the assistant subtreasurer In San Fran-
Isro

-
that my road would be expected to-

my over nearly 10000000. I cannot say
ho demand was unexpected , and at the same
Imo I cannot say that it was looked for.-

iVhen
.

I received the notification. I simply
ilaccd It In shape to be considered when
vo next gather as officers of the road to-
landle our regular business and I passed the
nformatlon , of course , to those best cn-
Itled

-
to kt-ow of It. I am compelled to-

leny you any detailed explanations of what
vo may do In tne matter , but only for the
cason that I , myself , am not aware of the
ourso we shall pursue.-
"There

.

la no telling what will be done ,

nit It Is safe to presume that the road will
.ccept the situation as it now stands and
i.v no means antagonize the government.

have absolutely no views to express In
bo matter , and know that no one else con-
iccted

-
with the road could tell any more.-

am
.

sorry there Is nothing to be said in-
ur behalf , but such Is the case and will
to so until the read regularly considers theubtreasurer's demands. We are not prc-
arcd

-
to offer any criticism Just at this mo-

icnt.
-

. "

Ilnte on I.nril.
CHICAGO , March a. The Illinois Central

IBS Jlled a tariff with the Interstate Com-
nerca

-

commission , showing a rate on lard
rom Sioux City to New Orleans of 32 cents
ier 100 pounds. This Is the authorized
Cansas City rate , the regular tariff rate
rom Sioux City being 38 cents-

.Deecham's

.

Pills cure Sick Headache-

.I'UIlSO.YAb

.

PAHAOUAl'HS.

M. H. Leamy , an attorney nt Pierce , Is In-
'malm. .

Alex Beach of New York la a guest at the
lercer.
Ira Mallory of Denver te stopping nt the

lercer.-
A.

.

. S. Allen of Chicago Is registered at-
io Barker.
0. W. Heywood of Ann Arbor. Mich. , la a-

iarker guest.-
J.

.

. J. Bonckcmpor , a lumberman nt Button ,

in tUo city.-

II.
.

. E. O'Neill has gone to Lincoln on a-

lert business trip.-
M.

.
)

. L. Learned has gone to Lincoln to bo
bscnt for a short period.
Miss E mma Free returned homo last ovon-

ig
-

from a short western trip.-
W.

.

. F. Currlo , traveling auditor of tbo B.
M , , la stopping at the Mercer.-
E.

.

. R. Purcell , one of the publishers of the
roken Bow Chief , Is In the r-lty. :

:

Deputy Marshal W. II. Llddiord of Rush-
Illo

- 7 :

arrived In Omaha last night.-
A.

.
11 :

. IB. Smith , assistant auditor of the Bur-
ngton

-
, left yesterday for Denver , Colo.-

M.
.

;

. E. Height , a hardware dealer at Crete ,

In the city attending tbo bicycle show. J ;

.W. F. Bechcl and Chris Hartman left last "
ght for Lincoln on a tiborl business trip ,

J. J. Pike , R. D. Jennlnpn and R. C. Poor
o St. Louis arrivals stopping at the Barn :

!

;
0. W. Wood , T. L. Phelps and S. D. CllnS ;
n are registered at the Barker from Lin7 :

iln. c :;

G. H , Balrd , traveling auditor of the Pull-
on

- '
company , left lust evening for Kansas

Ol-

A. . H. Shepard , a merchant at Ansley ,
cb. , accompanied by his wlfo and son , Is
the city. 10 :

Miss Dockstadter loft last night for Pitts-
irg

-
, Pa. , where she will visit ft lends for

short period ,

Sherman Canflold of Sheridan , Wyo , , who
is been In the city for a few days , returned
uno last evening ,

A. KInibaf ] of Davenport , Ia , , third vlco-
caldent of the Rock Island , MOB a visitor O

the city yesterday. 57 : :

1. M , Dutchcl of Burlington , division
Iglit and passenger agent of the Qurllug-

road , is In the city.
, P. Emeruon , who has managed several Or

the leading hotels at Minneapolis and Du-
th , was In the city yesterday , accompanied 3:1T.t

:

lite wlfo-

.NebraskaiiB
. (

at the hotels Mm. Edward
nncr. Battle Creek ; S. V , Pitcher. Rush-
Ie

-
; F. W. Burk , Geneva : M. B , Huffman , Orillgh ; J. H. McCIay and O. W. Plcrco ,

ucoln : E. O. Humus , Nollgh ; H. H. Rob- D

ion , Klmball ; F , Y. Robertson , Kearney ;
10:0-

I.C2

:

U , Hanson , Lincoln ; James P. Mahoney ,
uno ; U. E. Foster , Lincoln ; E. A. Cook Oil
d G. W , Fox , Lexington ; Henry Gross-
us

-

, Button ; Ur , T. W , Lusper , O.kland.
:

Un der em in ent scie n tific co n fro . Til

Icu
On

C4-

7J
!

> :_ 6:5-

On

:

i

1:2:
:

C3

Ixa-
Oni

The most certain and comfortable cathartic in cases of constipation and sluggish liver or piles. 4:3:
s

(

You SlifverJ-
li the qpltl , cnttitiK wind , chills run-

down your Imclt , your tliront fcols rnvr ,

your chest seems heavy. These nro Xn-

turo's dniiRcr signals , which mean ,

"Txx >k out for coughs , colds , grip and
pneumonia !" Arc you prepared to ro-

stst
-

those dangers ? If not , lose no Umo-

In fortifying your system ngalnst nil at-

tacks
¬

by tha use of that great stimu-

lant
¬

, , ii-

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which quickens the circulation , glvca
strength and wards of till ailments of
the winter season. It not only prevents
coughs , colds , the grip , bronchitis anil
pneumonia , but Is u certain cure for all
these dangerous complaints. For ton-

ing
¬

up the system and. restoring lost
health It Is unequalled. Every house-
hold should keep It for eiuurKcnclctf.

Sold by all grocers and druggist-

s.CJREIGHTON

.

THEATER.
TOXIKIIT AT SllR.

OMAHA MUSICAL .HOC1I3TV
Homer Moore , Conductor.-

TIIIJ
.

UltSO CO.NOKRT CIMIPA.VY.-
Mme.

.
. Camilla Urjo.lollnlit ; Mi's Mlnnlt

Metlint , ( oprniio : Mr. IMuIn II. Douelni 9. tener ;
Mr. OoorKo H. Wesley. rlanlRt ; nl o, Ml 3 VI-
1holnilnn

-
, ImriilM. A popular proBram.

Stall feMK nnd Dlvnna , Jl.f.O ; the otlicrn. Jt.C )
nnd 76c ; gallery , COo.

Heats now on unle.

THE GRE8GSTO-

ROYIVS

tionft , 1131.
& UJtHS ) ,

Mgr .
Three NlKlits. Commencing

KIIII1AV , M AHCI1 r_
MorrisonM-

utlnce * Saturday nnJ Sunday. Boiit on sals
Sic. Me. 75c. Jl.M. Mntllices 23c and COa.
March ! ClHiy Kllzecrnld.

NBW
JTHBATBIK nousrc

L. M. Crawford , Mar. I IMUCE9
TONIGHT AT S:15-

.Co
: .

Hrrovt firniit'H Coinrillniin Ire

THE DASZLEH , .
Given aw.iy Saturday matinee , Ol.imondRing ; nlfflit. $100 Bicycle.
Match 7 20th Century Minstrels-

.TKAIVSMISSISSIPri

.

CYCLE SHOW
1BT1I AND IIOWAIID.

Every ISrciiliir ; Tliin IVcck.
Over ECO wheels all the novelties of the eastern

shows. Dargnln Dny Wednesday and Saturday.
Admission , 25c ; children. Ifc-

.1IOTKI.8.

.

.

WHEN YOU COMB TO OMAHA STOP AT TUB

MERCER HOTEL
TUB I1EST

2.00 a day house in the west.
100 rooms tt.OO per day. DO rooms -with bath,

12.50 per day. Special rates liy the month-
.VIXK

.
TAY1.OH ,

BARKER HOTEL.ri-
llKTEEXTII

.

AND JO.VUS STHBETS.
140 rooms , baths , elcam heat and nil modern

onvcnlcnces. Kates , Jl.CO and J2.00 per day.-
I'able

.
unexcelled. Special low rates to regular

mardcrs._D1CIC SMITH. Manocer.

STATE HOTEL.30S-
1012

.
Douglas.V. . M. IIA11H , Manager.

00 well rurnlshed rooms European or Ameri-
can plan.

HATES Sl.OO AND Jl.CO I'nn DAY-
.iPECIAL

.
, ItATCS UY Tlllj WKEIC OH MONTI ! .

Street car lines connect to nil parts of tha cit-

y.IAILWAY

.

TIME CARD
caves IHUIILINQTON & MO. IlIVKH.lArrlven-
mHhaUliloii| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | OinnliA-

:33um: Denver Kxpreis 9:35sm-
s.pm.lllk: HIllB. Mont & 1'usct Bud Kx. iMpm:-

3jpm: . . . , Uemcr r.xprets 4 ; ;Spm
::0..pm..Lincoln Local (ex. Hiimlny ) . . . . 745pm-
:55lim..Lincoln

;
: Local (ex. Buniliiy ) . . . . 11:3Uom-

Nm"

:

Tri7lCArO.! IIUHLINOTON & Q.I Arrives
*

ImalmlUnion Depot , JOIIi & Mukon Kl . | Oiiiuha-

:03pm Chicago Vestibule EMa; :
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